
DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL BHARUCH
Circular

DPSB/CIR-NOT/2023-24/097 Date: 16thMarch, 2024

Dear Parent,

Greetings!!

Delhi Public School, Bharuch extends a warm invitation for an exciting and
melodious event Mahefil-E- Shaam, DPS ke Naam Antakshari Competition
for all DPS Parents and their friends. This event aims to bring our school
community together for a fun-filled evening of music, laughter and
camaraderie. Whether you’re a seasoned singer or just love to hum along, your
presence will add to the vibrancy of the event.

Date: 22ndMarch, 2024 (Friday)
Time: 5 pm to 7: 30 pm
Venue: DPS Campus

Kindly note:
 Interested parents who will fill the google form first will be invited for
participation.

 The last date to fill the consent form will be 18th March, 2024.
 Interested DPS parents should form their own team consisting of five
members (friends/ colleagues/ near and dear ones).

 Selection of teams will be on first come and first serve basis.
 Since it’s a team event, it is mandatory for the team to have FIVEmembers.
 Click the given link below for team registration:

https://forms.gle/wTG8CR25qC3BRuwS8

Principal

https://forms.gle/wTG8CR25qC3BRuwS8
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